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Luxury Chalet in Saint Martin de Belleville (Alpes, Saint Martin de Belleville,
LAR2014) - -

A luxury Chalet in Saint Martin de Belleville is located in the majestic hills of the French Alps. It is
decorated in a classic design style with a few modern details. It covers an area of 320 square meters
and accommodates five bedrooms with ten beds each.
The Villa is located in the heart of the resort village, next to the ski slope of Saint Martin. A ski
school and ski trails are 800 metres away. The nearest ski lift, called TK du Village, is
800 metres away.

Accommodation details
Offer to rent a chalet in Saint Martin de Belleville. You can choose where to live because it is a
spacious three-storey house, including ground floor. All bedrooms have individual design and
interior, can accommodate beds of different sizes and be equipped differently.

There are a few recreation areas at the ground floor:

swimming pool with an area of 30,7 square meters;●

Northern bathhouse;●

sauna, swimming pool.●



There is a large terrace with a splendid view of the surroundings. There is also a ski room. So,
renting luxury chalets in France offers all the opportunities for skiing and comfortable holidays.

First floor facilities

There are three bedrooms and a leisure area with a TV room and a games room.

The first bedroom has: a 160 x 200 cm double bed, a TV, a wardrobe, a chest of drawers, a study, a
fully-equipped bathroom and a balcony.

The second bedroom has a 180 x 200 cm double bed, a TV, a wardrobe, a bathroom.

The master bedroom has:

160 x 200 cm double bed;●

a TV;●

a dressing room;●

a chest of drawers;●

a study;●

a bathroom with separate toilet;●

a balcony;●

a terrace.●

So, a short-term rental of prestigious villas in the French Alps will definitely ensure that you enjoy
luxury, landscape and comfort during your vacation.

Second and third floors

There are two bedrooms, a garage and a lobby on the second floor. The first bedroom has a double
bed, a TV, a wardrobe and a chest of drawers. The room also has a fully-equipped bathroom.

The second bedroom with a balcony has: a double bed, a TV, an office, a wardrobe, a bathroom.
Therefore, renting luxury real estate in Saint Martin de Belleville is a combination of convenience,
luxury and high style.

The third floor has access to a balcony, a well-equipped kitchen, a dining room, an open kitchen, a
living room and a terrace. There is also a separate toilet.

DETAILS
Neighborhood: Centre village●

House area: 320 m2●

Bedrooms: 5●

Sleeping capacity: 10●

FACILITIES
Wifi●

Decoder●

Blue-ray player●

SONOS speaker ●

BOSE speakers●



Satellite TV●

Elevator●

Garage●

Foosball●

Coffee machine●

Freezer●

Raclette machine●

Fondue appliance●

Vaccum●

Ironing board●

Nespresso●

Iron●

Electric hob●

Kitchen exhaust hood●

Toaster●

Sodastream●

Dishwasher●

Washing machine●

Dryer●

Oven ●

ACCOMODATION
Floor 0

Leisure areas : The swimming pool : Basin surface : 30.7 m². Volume : 38.4 m3

Nordic bath, Swimming poo, lSauna

Living area : Terrace

Other areas : Ski room

Floor 1

Leisure areas : Game room, Lounge with TV

Bedroom : Balcony , Office, Chest of drawers, Dressing , TV 1 Double bed (160 x 200), Ensuite
bathroom : Shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink, Toilet

Bedroom : Wardrobe, TV 1 Double bed (180 x 200), Ensuite bathroom : Shower, Hairdryer, Towel
dryer, Single sink, Toilet

Master bedroom : Balcony , Office, Chest of drawers, Dressing , Wardrobe, Terrace, TV 1 Double bed
(160 x 200), Ensuite bathroom : Bathtub, Double sink , Shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Independant
toilet

Floor 2

Bedroom : Chest of drawers, Wardrobe, TV 1 Double bed (180 x 200), Ensuite bathroom : Shower,
Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink, Toilet

Bedroom : Balcony , Office, Wardrobe, TV 1 Double bed (180 x 200), Ensuite bathroom : Shower,



Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink, Toilet

Other areas : Lobby, Garage

Floor 3

Living area : Balcony, Fireplace, Fully fitted kitchen, Open kitchen, Dining room, Living room,
Terrace

Independent toilet : 1

DISTANCES
Distance from the center : 0 m ●

Closest ski slope : Sainte Martin●

Distance from the slopes : 800 m●

Distance to ski school : 800 m●

Closest ski lift : TK du Village●

Distance from ski lift : 800 m●

SERVICES
Reception●

Firewood●

Slippers●

Gourmet welcome basket●

Champagne (in winter only)●

Fresh flowers (in winter only)●

Beds made on your arrival●

Bathrobe●

Daily cleaning (in winter only)●

CATERING
Chef for dinner●

Chef for tea time●

Chef for breakfast●

ADITTIONAL FEES
Tourist tax●

CONCIERGE●

Your ski passes ready on arrival at preferential rates!! (Excluding high season dates)●

Ski lessons●

Ski equipment rental●

Mountain guides●

Transfers train station / airport●

Private chef●

Private chauffeur●

Extra cleaning●

Extra linen●



Pastries and fresh bread delivery●

Shopping delivery●

Dry cleaning and laundry●

Restaurants ●

Massage●

Babysitting●

Activities (paragliding, ballooning, hiking…)●

Christmas tree●

Object details

Object ID LAR2014 Garage Yes
Object type Villa Garden No
Rooms 5 Terrace Yes
Living space 320.00 CLASSE ENERG C
Floor 1/4 Land area 0.00
Bathrooms 5 Swimming pool Yes
Balcony Yes Furniture Yes

Rent price
Dates Per night Per week Per month Minimum

0€ 0€ 0€ 1 week
0€ 0€ 0€ 1 week
0€ 0€ 0€ 1 week




